From March 2004 to January 2009, we conducted a long-term ecological study on a group of approximately 480 R. bieti that lived at elevations of 2800-3800 m. This large group consisted of >19 one-male units (OMUs) and 2 all-male units (AMUs) 17 , although, despite being unusually large, the group was cohesive 18 and seldom split during its daily travel. The group confined its ranging area (ca.50 km 2 ) around three small villages (below 2600 m asl).
In this habitat, the mosaic vegetation is composed of a mixed coniferous and bar-tailed tree-creepers (Certhia himalayana), and many tit-sized birds were commonly observed in the study site.
Lichens are the default food choice of R. bieti 18, 19 , and the discovery of regular carnivory was quite unexpected, although crumbling of rotted wood and branches by the monkeys was observed many times during our study period: searching in rotted wood indicates the possibility of insect larvae ingestion by R. bieti 19 .
Between 2004 and 2009, six instances of animal consumption by the Yunnan snub-nosed monkey were recorded ad libitum in this group at Xiangguqing ( Table 1 ). All of the predatory behaviors occurred sporadically during the routine daily journey of the group. The capture of warm-blooded animals and meat-eating incidents suggest that R. bieti utilize scavenge hunting to capture prey since the prey was secured within a close range 8 . Evidently, the species exhibited characteristics of omnivorous primates 20 in animal prey procurement.
Although two cases of carnivory were observed by females, these involve scavenging. Only R.
bieti males participated in active animal predation at the periphery of the group, where the AMUs are generally to be found. The AMU consists of ousted immature males and adult males that had been replaced in OMUs. Individuals in AMUs are compatible to each other (i.e. sitting together, grooming each other, huddling when rest etc.) but strictly subordinate to those in OMUs and only move about around OMUs at the periphery of the whole group. As the group travels from one location to another day after day, the individuals on the fringe of the group encounter small animals at higher frequencies. As a result, the members of AMUs can more easily acquire more prey by hunting these animals.
R. bieti killed its animal prey by biting the head and neck off of their prey, as is usual among omnivorous primates 2 . Even when the prey was already dead, as in the case of the red-billed blue magpie, the juvenile female picked the animal up and ate its head and neck first ( Fig.1: A,B ).
This mechanism of killing animal prey benefits the predator by protecting the predator from the bite of the prey, ending the prey's struggle more quickly, and allowing easy killing of the prey while the predator holds the prey by the back and legs. ). Even the related R. roxellana, in the sole observation of predation in this species, tore the nestling Eurasian blackbird (Turdus merula) to death when the male grabbed the bird from the nook and ate the prey at another site 7 . R. bieti, on the other hand, ate its prey at the location where he killed the animal or she picked it up (Fig.1) .
Meat-eating occurrences were entirely sporadic for R. bieti because all prey was encountered opportunistically while foraging for plant foods. Although prey capture is, according to our observations up to now, a male-biased activity in R. bieti, two females were observed to possess meat (Fig. 1) ; these, however, were scavenging of dead magpies; one adult female obtained the bird after the predator male discarded it to escape from possible attack from the dominant male in her OMU, and a juvenile female just happened to acquire a dead bird in a leafless shrub. Only a few males in the study group took part in animal predation while most of the others showed indifference. Interestingly, when one would catch an animal, the others did not try to snatch it but, instead, actively gave up the chase, and the catcher would always eat the prey alone.
Beggars existed and were eager to tentatively get the predator monkey to share his catch; no meat-sharing was observed, however, because the meat possessors did not permit the beggars to approach them closely. Avoidance of the other individuals nearby was the only response.
We did not observe more than two males chasing a single prey animal at the same time. In all instances, the individual that killed the prey ate the animal without delay.
Only chimpanzees, among nonhuman primates, have developed social meat-eating by sharing hunted animal carcasses with others inside the same group. This sharing reinforces social bonds within a group and attracts estrous females 11 . If cooperative hunting and meat-sharing in non-human primates is characteristic of high cognition, then predation on animals and meat-eating in R. bieti occur at a lower level of cognition. Meat-eating, in this way, can be regarded as an energy/nutrient maximization feeding strategy, rather than as a consequence of any special characteristic of meat itself 9 .
Evidence for prey capture meat-eating by the Yunnan snub-nosed monkey confirm this species an omnivorous colobus monkey but not a complete herbivore. Poor visibility in the habitats and short-term study period might be the main reason to exclude colobines out of primate meat-eaters. The present findings cast light upon dietary diversity and the ability of R. bieti to expand the spectrum of prey. Definitely, diet influenced human evolution, but trends in the evolution of the human diet and the role of meat in it are still unclear. Study on patterns of meat-getting and meat-eating in colobines might help us better understand feeding habits and dietary niche of early tropic forest-dwelling humans. Given gender division of meat-getting in R.
bieti is noticeable, further study can allow us to pose more theoretical questions relating to the ecology of meat procurement.
